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Details of Visit:

Author: jason621
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 Aug 2013 13:00
Duration of Visit: 90
Amount Paid: 230
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Babes
Website: http://www.independentbabes.co.uk
Phone: 01753821435
Phone: 07971943689
Notes: Formerly known as Attractions Massage. This agency has been found to have passed off
stock model photos as their escorts.

The Premises:

Long established parlour, a discreet private house on a busy road. 

The Lady:

Mid-20s honey blonde babe, around 5'6, sexy figure and a gorgeous smile

The Story:

Its been a long time since I even looked at this parlour's website, so imagine my delight on what
was a totally random visit to find that one of my favourite girls, who had left at least 2 years ago,
was back. Vicky hasn't aged in that time and was just as hot as I remembered. She's also still great
fun and clearly hasn't lost her enthusiasm for the job.

She recognised me instantly, (always nice), and we spent a good time just snogging and catching
up. Then down to business and eating her sweet pussy and rimming her. Guys, this girl loves
receiving and is so responsive. I had her cumming in no time and rubbed her juices all over my
face. Now it was my turn and after a good suck, I fucked her doggystyle in front of the mirror, pulling
her hair while she screamed encouragement.

During the recovery period, we talked fantasies and soon had each other excited again. Then I got
her to sit on my face while telling me about some of her filthy antics before I fucked her in mish,
looking into her eyes and talking dirty. Finally, just as this great punt was coming to an end, another
moment for the wankbank. I gave her my white pants and told her to rub them all over her soaking
wet pussy. Awesome! Needless to say, I was walking around with a grin all day.
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